
1. Do you see Medicare patients? APMA legislated a bill in the 1960s so that DPMs can treat Medicare patients.
 
2. Did you obtain training via a podiatric residency? Funding for medical residencies is provided by the federal government. 

APMA ensured that DPMs were included in residency funding along with allopathic and osteopathic physicians.
 
3. Do you dispense diabetic shoes/inserts, walkerboots, nightsplints or other DME items? APMA successfully lobbied for 

DPMs to be waived from DME certi�cation requirement due to their physician status. A yearly savings 
of $2-3,000 per year!

4. Are you on sta� at a local hospital? APMA worked with CMS to include podiatrists as physicians at their hospitals and to 
ensure that podiatrists can serve as presidents of hospital medical sta�. APMA continues to assist podiatrist’s e�orts to obtain 
full admitting, surgical and H&P privileges.

 
5. Do you want equal pay for equal work? APMA is currently working on fee parity and equal physician status for DPMs so that 

podiatrists receive the same pay as MD/DOs for the same procedures.

BECOME A MEMBER OF BOTH TODAY!

Become a member of APMA/OPMA
and help us work for you!

APMA and OPMA work in conjunction with each other to advocate 
and promote high standards in podiatric medicine.    

If you’re an Oregon Podiatric Licensee, then

1. Do you perform ankle surgery? In 1999, OPMA passed legislation to clarify the scope of practice for podiatrists to include the 
ankle and allow quali�ed podiatrists to perform ankle surgery.

 
2.  Do you see workers' compensation patients? OPMA successfully lobbied for a bill to reinstate podiatrists as attending 

physicians within Oregon's workers' comp system.
 
3.  Do you assist in surgery? OPMA passed legislation to allow podiatrists to assist in any surgery on the body.
 
4.  Do you want your voice heard on the Oregon Medical Board (OMB)? OPMA passed legislation to designate a position on 

the OMB for a podiatrist, and to grant that person the right to vote on all issues before the Board.  In fact, Dr. Lisa Cornelius, 
DPM was Chair of the OMB in 2010.

 
5.  Do you want to be considered equal in status with MD and DOs? OPMA recently passed a bill that added podiatrists to the 

de�nition of physician in Oregon statute.

AMERICAN PODIATRIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

What has the APMA and OPMA ever done for you...?

Contact Lisa Nakadate, Executive Director, at 858.720.1695 or Lnakadate@bendbroadband.com


